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Reform la England.
Trom tfie Tribune.

The Reform bill is now the excltim? question

In England. A medium ol tbo supporter of

the Government was held at the house of Lord
EuBsoil on tho evcnlnsr of April 10, and an address
was made by the noble lord at Ihe head of the
Government "with temper and Judgment," we or
are awiured by the limes. He repeated the de-

termination announced by Mr. Gladstone at
Liverpool, that by the Relorin bill the Govern-

ment would stand or fall. Those who have op-

posed what Is called "piecemeal reform" pro
less to be comlorted by the assurance that a
bill for redistribution of scats will speedily fol-

low the Franchise bill. By ttiis measure the
Ministry will stand a sternly as by ihe Fran-cbif-- e

bill. The Minea, as an enemy of relorm,
but anxious to go with the tide in tavor or it,
accept this assurance as an evidence of tho
change "which the chief organs of independent is
opinion in tho press have produced in the coun-

sels of the .Minister.." In other word"), the to
Timet proteases to consider the announcement in
ot Lord Hussell as a change In the Ministerial
jirouamme from what was declared bv Mr.
tludtone in. the House of Commons, and thus
pavs its accustomed deference to screngta Dy
withdrawins all opposition.

In the meantime, although the Times pro-
fesses a certain degree ot satisfaction wit It ftus-eell- 's

Bpoechihat satisfaction is not shared by
thOHC recalcitrant liberals who have been oppos-
ing relorm. Lord Grosvenor will still press his

amendment, the success of which, we
are assured, will dissolve Parliament. Mr. a
1,0 we and Mr. llorsman are still opposed to the
measure, and we shall have very ablo but severe
speeches lrom them In Parliament. Mr. Lain?
and Mr. Edward James persist in opposition, of
while Mr. JJouvcrie, not being anxious, per-Imp-

the poll with au anti-refor-

record, has-state- that he will support the
Govcrninentr In the country and press the
airitation' is "Violent aud unraniittras. The
leopiearem earnest, ana meetings ate Doing
ild tn all parts or too kingdom dem anainsr

reform. It is hardly possible that its enemies
will permit a dissolution. They would scarcely
wisu to go to tire nation on tne question tnat Eng-
land's

is
labor and genius were unworthy of the

franchise. Mr. Lowe, at Calue, and Mr. Ilors-ma-

at Stroud, would meet a reception which
Jinirnsh snobs know so well how to give.

We have, therefore, hopes of relorm. The
fidelity 01 tne Ministry to the cause, added to
the firmness of the English Liberals, lrads us to
Ix-liev-e that the Government will be strong
enough to carry this measure of justice. The
bill is not as broad as we could wish, but in
jBnglish a well as in American politics the true
plan is when we cauoot get a wbo'.o loaf to take
as many slices as we can. We&houla like Eng-
land to be as generous to her people as we are
When they come' to live with us. or even as
Australia and Canada. It would be wise in the
aristocracy to do so, aa the generosity would
give them claims on the people and excite an
affection like that, for instance, which has for
centuries clustered around the illustrious housd 01
of KussclL We Hud the greateit statesman of
that name aa devoted to freedom as he was thirty
jears ago, and when he goes from us wo may
expect a similar devotion from Lord Amberley.
The noblemen of England should learn that
their real strength is in the respect and cons-
cience ot the people, and that the aristocratic
evstem la weak only in its opposition to true
freedom. We believe it is the destiny of that
system to fall, but that destiny will be hastened
a century by the bigotry and pride of such
houses aa those of Stanley and Grosvenor.

Great Activity In Government Securities.
JFrom the Timet

Within the past week or ten days there has
Taeon an unusually, and, In the regular coarse

f trade, we might add, an unprecedentedly
Jieavy business transacted in all classes of the
national stocks, at steadily advancing prices.
At the outset of the movement, the currency
obligations ot the Government met with most
favor, especially the compound-Interes- t notes
and seven-thirtie- The former were bought
in mainly by the national banks in huge
sums, to be held aa an interest-bearin- legal-tend- er

reserve. The effect of these purchases
Is seen tn the swift rise in the price, which
is now within tne smallest traction of par.
and the whole of the accrued interest. The
eeveu-thirtie- s have been taken out of the mar-
ket, chiefly by private parties for investment
purposes, in such extreme quantities as to re-
duce the available supply to very meagre limits,
rendering quite difficult the execution of large
orders, at even the hirh rates now current, the
highest, indeed, by about two per cent., that
tnese notes have ever commanded. The notes
cannot be bought in round lots to-da-y at less
than 102, and the accumulated interest, which,
in the instance ot the second series, make tho
abfolute cost price ot each hundred-dolla- r note
pieclsely 104j. Early in December last the rul-
ing figures were 9Ci9Uj, interest added. Leav-
ing abide the interest item, the actual improve-rue-ut

in this particular national security is
nearly six per cent in less than six montha, or
ubiiut one per cent, a month.

During the rupid appreciation of the currency-Intere- st

obligations, the gold-bearin- g bonds
moved rather slowly, until .their relative
cheapness turned the current of the enormous
investment demand in their- - favor. They are
now in most request, and must continue so to
be, at least until they shall have reached a
point whch will place them proportionately
ts biph as the currency stock, all the circum-
stances of the permanency of the investment
and the rate of interest being duly considered.
The ten-fort- y Ave per cent, bond have risen
five per cent, within a few weeks, being
now up to D6 to 9C, as against 90 J to 91 a
month ago. The six per cents, of 1881 (or
the "long sixes," as they are called in ihe
street) have advanced three per cent, in

month, being now 107 4, as against
JOiA about the middle of March. As thej have
absolutely fifteen years to run at the liberal rate
of six per cent, per annum In coin, many
wealthy investment buyers give them the pre-
ference. The popular have ad--
vtanoed two per cent, in loss than a month.
Tiu.w Are now auoted verv strong at 1054. which
covers the three per rant, coin interna due
nexi Tuesday.- At the ruling rate of gold, thin

i tr.nnthH' 'interest i worth and can be sold
fn-fin- tor' about 1380 in currency i'r each
4hrf.fi dollars An coin. Deducting the currency
value of tho Interest from the absolute cost of
each hundred-dolla- r bond (interest in-

cluded), tue net price would be a
frap.t. inn less than 1011. ex the 1st of May

.nniin. This indicates that Ihe s

liave not, thus tar, advanced a speedily
as . most other public securities, though
iiipv are now tenaciously holding their

in tliL- - upward movement. The flve-twe- n

ties have one element ot Btrensrth almost pecu-t- n

tham In their extraordinary nonularitvJin w I -- -- i
in Europe, especially in Germany, as an unrl-aHe-d

investment. Late advices speak of some
HonrpRHion in their price in Frankfort and

r ..Tmi irom causes wholly temporary, and tar
less detrimental to them, than to the competing
publio stocks of the foremost Btateg In the Old
1u,.vm ihi (pit that war on the continent would
tend to vastly increase rather than aerlously
ju.ii.i, thoir nnnnlantv among foreign capital

ists as a firstrclass, thoroughly reliable, and In
comparably proniuoie iuveuu-u- .

k.. hnma hiivHrs. however, do not at present
seem to attach much importance to the foreign,...,. ti.ti Tuiint. one wav or another: as
they 'now purchase freelv to hoard and not for
speculative purposes. They eagerly absorb all
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lots offered for sale at the ruling tWrea, espe-
cially of the tlx per cent, gold bonds, satisfied
that they are relatively much the cheapest ot
all our mttional securities. This disposition is
fostered Dv the unprecedented aie in themoief
market, present and prospective, which renders

cxccedinsrlv difficult to find even temporary
well protected employment tor the rapid accu-
mulation ot means at this, as well ait other busi-
ness centres, at more than thiee or four per
cent, per annum. It derives it main support,
however, ftom public contidoneo J
in the complete solvency of the Uovomtnut, as
thc'reuli el the rapidlv increasing Tcveuucs
aud diminishing expenditures of the National
Treasury, so admirably Illustrative of the pros-pori'-y

of the country, and the wisdom. and
patriotism of tho people. To tho noble con-
servative

.,

policy of the present head Of lb
TreasnaV Department, the proeresslve tnorcae

(his confidence ia likewise largely due,

Tho Mexican Question President Job-icon- 's

Settlement With France, and Ills
Ultimatum. '

,

From the Herald. '

A grateful senso of satisfaction will be Im-

parted to all sections aud classes of the Ameri-

can people in the Mexican correspondence
Which we published on Tuesday. After many
months of letter-writin- g between the two Gov-

ernments, in which every device of diplomacy
exhausted by Louis Napoleon, he gives way
oor inflexible requisition of
Mexican affairs, and gracefully retires. We

perceive, too, from the calm and deliberate
manner in which this great victory of American
diplomacy has been achieved, that President
Johnson from the first clearly foresaw that the
game was entirely in his hand, and that there
wns no occasion lor any hurry in its solution or
any excitement or apprehension.

Louis Napoleon gracctully retires from his
Mexican adventure, which, with the collapse of
the late S uthern Confederacy, became to him

I'xdin? castle in the clouds; but what is the
position in which he has placed the deluded
house ot Austria? It Is a position at once ludi-
crous and humiliating. A prince of the house

Austria, under the protection of Napoleon,
and with the escort ot a French army of fifty
thousand men, is set up in "the balls of the
Montezumas" as the Emperor ot Mexico. An
election ie held under French bayonets, from
which Maximilian is proclaimed Umperor by
the will of the Mexican people. He is thus

by France as an independent sovereign,
tuoueh still the ward of Napoleon. But Napo-
leon, from the remonstrances of our Government,

constrained to withdraw his buyonets and
leave his Austrian protege to the will of the
Mexican people. Maximilian then pleads the,
necessity of European troops. "True," says
Nupoleon. "They, however, will be supplied
you by our brother, the Emperor Francis
Joseph." It is understood, accordingly, tnat
Austria is to fill up the deficiencies resulting
from the recall of the soldiers ot France, and
that ten thousand Austriaus, as tho first instal-
ment, are awaiting at Trieste transportation for
Vera Cruz.

Now, considering the present complication
between Austria and Prussia, with Napoleon as
the prompter of Bismark behind the scenes, the
stupidity of the Uapsburgs in this Mexican ar-
rangement taxes our credulity. All the facts
and all the indication connected with the pre-
sent situation of European affairs point to a set-
tlement with Austria, by Napoleon the Third,

all the outstanding balances against her from
the time of her decisive alliance against Napo-
leon the First. They involve the pacriflce, first,
ot Josephine, and next of Maria Louisa, who
was given to and accepted by Napoleon as a cer-
tain bond ot peace between Austria and Franco.
The perfidy of Austria, in Joining the Holy Alli-
ance which carried the first Napoleon to SU
Helena, remains as an outstanding balance to
be settled by Napoleon the Third, and that he
meditates a settlement which will cut down
Austria to a second or tuird rate sower, is now
apparent upon the surface ot European politics.

It this posture of Euiopean affairs. Austria, it
appears, Is preparing to supply the places ot the
French troops to be withdrawn from Mexico,
and by an arrangement, too, with Napoleon.
What, then, will be the course ot Francis Joseph
when inlormed from Mr. Seward, through our
Minister at Vienna, as it appears he U by this
time, that the sailing of the first detachment of
Austrian troops for Mexico will be the signal for
the suspension of diplomatic relations between
the United States and Austria, and that General
Grant, if necessary, may next be called upon to
enforce the doctrine of European

in Mexico ? In this dilemma Austria will
doabtless apply for redress to Napoleon. But
what then? Napoleon can only advise his im-
perial brother and catspaw to follow his exam-
ple. Maximilian must then return home, the
In u thing stock of all Europe. There will be
matter here for a misunderstanding between the
imperial houses of Pari and Vienna, from which
we may expect a. resumption of the work of Na-
poleon where it was left off in the late Italian
war.

With the snccees of Jeff Davis we should have
had, no doubt, nnder Napoleon, a reconstruo
tion ot the map of North America; with ihe
downfall of Davie and the Mexican offshoot of
his Southern confederacy,, we may look for a
reconstruction ot the map ot Europe, and that
Austria, the stalking. horse of Napoleon in one
hemisphere, will become nis victim in tne otner.
In anv event, the diplomatic solution of this
Mexican problem at Washington is an achieve-
ment which will place this country tn its proper'
position as a leading and positive power among
the great nations of the earth, and as the arbiter
ot the affairs of this continent.

Kaiser Joseph's Difficulties
From the Daily New.

A veritable Ishmael, lust now, is Kaiser
Joseph, of Austria, with hand lifted against
everybody, and everybody's, hand against him.
Much to distract his mind comes to him, now,
planning in Vienna how to avoid overcrowding
difficulties, and watching the cloud of battle
gathering about him. Squabbles and threatened
hostilities with aggressive Prussia over Intermi
nable and question ot
Schleswig-Holstein- : menace ot war, too, for him
on the borders ot tne umpire, aim wucn talk or
Kheuish frontiers to be wrested irom his grasp
by Emperor Napoleon in leatrue with Prussian
liifmark; question, too, 01 Hungarian iaun,
and threats lrom Italy in the luadnUtcral.
Hence, truly, is Kaiser Joseph brought tj his
wit's ends. And now supervene to his own home
troubles serious words of warning from the
United States over troublesome little Max in
Mexico, last and mont noisy ot Haosburgers.

especially ira ail nis cuiLipin-auuii- a uuu quar-reNom- e

relations with other powers) should
Austrian Joseph find a cause for mortined feel-
ings and disappointed hopes in the present con
dition Ot Max,-lat- Arcnuuke on sonu iouuuo- -

tions. now Emperor on nimay tenure, r or nne
opemng was mat ior a younger oroiuur
tuoublecome, too, ne, pernaps, wnen question
of succc3sion to tho Austrian crown should
come to be considered), aud much power and
renown to be gained by setting up nouse, in an
imperial way, in the land of Montezuma. Ex-
cellent plan, also, for the Emperor Napoleon to
assist wan French arms at the new empire, ana
sand sponior to the imperial bantling. But
lor an tnis nne prospect to be changed, atter
much loss of life and treasure; great battles,
sieges, and marches; load proclamations and
decrees; excessive promised, and profuse expen-
diture of money on home improvements, pros-
pecting for railways, building palaces, and what
not! ia serious matter tor reflection tor elder
brother in Vienna looking out for the arrival of
the younger lrom .Mexico, with wile, court, bag
and baggage, to draw his yearly stipend from
the? imDerial family treaswv. never verv ple
thoric with gold, and )uat now sorely straitened
wiui necessity ot meeting military contiugcU'
cies. .

Thus, then, environed with manifold obstacles
to peace of mind and a contented spirit, is the
present condition ot the man who inherits the

peradveuture, if from him could come prompt

military counsel, sagacity in disposition of sol-
diers and genius ot conception even. sav. like
Frirdrlch ot lYussla, or, later, Corslcan Bona-
parte, who set Europe by tne cars, humbling
oppoping kings and harrying armies ot enemies
for marly to decides then, indeed, sreiU
micht be the spectacle of him airing victorious
war against tnreelold resistanea. Bat littlo
enough ol that martial ' tact is poscs--
by Irancls JoKeph. The crown that once
weighed but a feather' weight upon the war-
like brows of Kaisers Rudolph and BarbnrosRa

fighting ancestors they' ot our 'present E
and great Hapsburgers, whose sword?,

ciraan in Moslem and other wars, flamed with a
Clear light of buttle lrom Byzantium to the
Northern Sea, tilling ih centurv with the
echoes of their blows rests. Idly now lu Impe-ri- al

vault, never tourhed savn .to nave settling
--ddst removed from its iron rim. Chance Is there,
.however, that from the tet ol the sword the
Kaiser may be happilv delivered. Chance Is
there, tno, that threats fioin Prussia may be but
the windy prologue to a quiet settlement of
peeviKh differences born of Bcbloswiif-Holstoi- n

and its attendant wranelings; and, until blood
be, shed In actual fight, there is hope tor
Austria, now seemingly environed with wait-
ing foes.

Robert Dale Owen's Plan of Recon-
struction.

From the World.
A Washington despatch In Tueiday's Eoen-7i- g

Post states that a majority ol the Recon-
struction Committee have agreed to adopt the
plan of reconstruction proposed by Robert Dale
Owen. We were prepared for this announce-
ment by a letter to the Chicago Tribune, writ-

ten from Washington by one of Its editors, whose
acrimonious hostility to the President gives him
confidential access to the Republican members.
The Chicago editor stated that, so far as he
could judge "from a pretty extensive intercourse
with members, there are two propositions which
meet with moft lavor, and the probabilities are
that one or the other ot them will be adopted
by Congress, and submitted to the states for
ratification." These favored competitors to the
plan of tbe President, are that ot Henator
Stewart, already familiar to our readers, and
the plan of Robert Dale Owen, tbe noted
socialist, some twenty vears ago a member
of Congress : from Indiana. If. as it seems
likely, Mr. Owen's plan is adopted as tne
sole Congressional nvul of the President's,
it will immediately be mado a party test, ajd
will, of necessity, array the whole Republican
party, as a solid phalanx, against President
Jonnson. It is on all accounts desirable that
the iswue should be thus distinctly presented.
As soon as tbe policy of Congress is relieved of
vnguenesF, a large segment ot the Republican
party will cleave off and support the President.
Mr. 'Johnson is, as yet, politically clawed as
a Republican; and aa Congress has agreed
upon no counter proposition, as it nns set up no i
definite policy as a rival to his, citizens who '
have heretolore acted with the Republicans
have not eatistii d themselves as to the suffi-
ciency of the grounds of separation. Tho
aspect in which the controversy has appeared
to many, is, that while the President has a
policv fully lormed, Contrress has merely Inter-
posed a delay for the purpose of investigation;
and that the difference between them is
more a question of time than of prlncipte. The
feeling with many Pas been, that if Congress
needs time tor inquiry, it is reasonable they
bhould have it; and that so long as their inqui-
ries reach no definite retult, so long as they
confront the plan of the President with no well-shape- d

rival, matters are not ripe tor a party
split. But when two hostile plans are presented
on the most Important question of the time, fur-
ther neutrality must be impossible. Every voter
will be either a supporter of Congress or a sup-
porter ot the President.

Mr. Owen's proposition begins to loom up Into
mch formidable competition with the Presi-
dent's that we Insert it. It is in the form of an
amendment to the Constitution, consisting of
(he following sections:

Section 1. All discriminations among the people
of ttio United States because of t ace, color, or pre-vio- di

condition, in respect to their civil ribu, are
bereafter prohibited.

Section 2. On and afor the 4th of July, 1876, all
male adult citizens of twenty-on- o vears ol aiie,

of race 01 color, shall be eadowed witn the
nirht ot suffrage at all elections, Federal as well as
etato.

Hcction 8. Bepresentatlon In Conarress, and e'ectors
for President and until the 1th of
July, 187S, shall be based on the number oi male
adult citizens entitled to exercise the right ot sat.
lrae bv the laws of the resueetive Mates:, but after
that period representation shall be based on the
whole population.

Section i Obligations and liabilities incurred in
aid ot iniunectiou or rebellion, and claims I t com-
pensation on account ot emancipation of s aves, are
void, and shall sot be assumed nor paid by any state
or the baited biates.

Accompanying this plan and forming part of
it is the following joint resolution:

.Resolved, by the Senate and House ot Representa-
tives of the United State of Amerioa in con ureas
assembled, That whenever any one of tho eleven
Hiatt i whose inhabitants were lately in insurrection,
through its Legislature, having Deeu.ttrst awthorized

o tedoby a popu ar vote of its present electors, to
vole under tho laws tbereol as tbev existed in 1860,
shall have ratified the loreeoinir amendments to the
Constitution of the United Status, and shall have
meddled its Conetitution and laws in conformity
therewith, then, and in that case, such State shall be
recop nzed as having fully and validly resumed iu
loriuer relations with this Government, and its
chosen representatives shall be admitted into the
two Houses of the .National LegWlature; piovided
that cucb Senators and Representatives shall pos-
sess all the quaiilicatioBi required by the Constitu
tion ana laws oi tne united btates.

It Is perhaps hanlly worth while to co into
any discussion of this proposition until it shall
have been reported by the Keconstruction Com
mittee. In good truth, we shall not be sorry to
see it adopted by Contrress. It has lone been
evident that no reconciliation is possible be
tween that body and the Piesident; and as an
appeal must be made to the people, the sooner
the Coseressional policy takes shape the more
ample will be the time tor discussion previous
to the fall elections. Since there must ba a con
test, we cannot doubt that the President will
be as well suited to have this proposition of
Air. uwen's presented as tne rival to his as
to have another. The nioro nalnable its ab
surdity, the more assured is the triumph ot the
rresiuem.

We wlP, at present, remark on only one fea
mre oi air. uweun poucy;aoa tnat is its

character. It recognizes the com
petency or the present State Legislatures to
ratily tbe proposed amendment to the Consti
tution, wmie denying, in tue same breath,
their present right to representation in Con
gress. To ratify an amendment ie a much
higher function than to propose it. It is
absurd to say that btate.t which are acknow-
ledged to be comDetent to ratify, are incom.
retent to participate in making the proposal.
Why are tbey excluded lrom Congress r Is
it Decause tney are not states r it is aamtited
that they are States by asking their ratifica
tion, since only States can ratitv. Is it be- -

eaure they have no competent LegiHlaturesf
it Is admitted thtt their .Legislatures are com
petent, by making provision tor their acting
on theamer.dment, and promising full restora-
tion on condition that tbey act according to
dictation.' The sole defense of the delay in ad-
mitting the Southern members has consisted In
the allegation that the (Southern States had no
btate governments which Ooneress could recog
nize as vanaj and xet their Mate governments
are fully recognized as valid by a proposition
which acknowledges them to be comuetent tn
perform the very highest of all federal funo-tion- s.

If they are States, with competent Bute
governments, nothing is more incontrovertible
than their right to immediate representation
In Congress, ir they are not States, with com
petent Slate governments, It is the height of
absurdity to aK mem to ratify constitutional
amendments. ' .

i It there were no existing Constitution which
the nieinoers or congress are sworn to support,
they might, perhaps, act on their untrammelled
judgment ot what is best for the interests of
their political party. There can be no reasona-
ble doubt that the interests ot that party are
promoted by the exclubluu of the Southorn

States a- - lonff As pLss-iblo-
; but, unfortunately,

tlie Conptitiit Jti oeclures that every State In this
I nion is tnthled to fwo Senators and to a num
l,er of Representatives proportioned to Hi popu-
lation as derei mined by the deeeimint consu.
The Senators m list Indeed be chosen by a com-i.eie-

LcgWatore; but li i a manifest
to I old that a Legislature acknow-

ledged to be competent to ratltv a Constitutional
nun minion t is not comtetent to elect Senators.
Mr. Owen's proposition, like every pltiu that can
be deviced u(?ainl the President's, cirs its own
throat by its m plied Aduir-sions-. Psab-nrrtit- y

is as it some wordy member ot Con7TP?s should
miike a ct specch'to prove by argument that he
Is dumb.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

PROCLAMATION.liitALTii Omen. I
rntl.ADEU'iiiA. Ap.li H, 1SG6. 1

Whereaa. The antlrlimU'U appearanuu oi cliolora
mlt li lu our rliT tlurlug he emuincr months ran-de- ra

. it neceaxary lor thn Hoard ot lleaith to
take nieaau tor the etlectual removal oi all ordl-iar-

aoiircct ai the dlccaae lu and about the picuilso ot pri-
vate clilzenni

and alieieaa. Among the nnmeroua localizing
caimes of cholera mav be named the keeping ol
cow. Iiok. and aoata. together with the fever-proif-

Ilia fllib.both in the Druuibiaa tbenmnive and In the
yard adjacent;

Aud wheiwaa. In order to prevent danger to the pabile
health irom a contaminated almcaphore, ariula rum
the accumulation 01 Impure meats and decaying vega
tallies whio i are often lound la the vaul or cellars no.
copied bi tbe butohen and truckmen lu or in the
Vic til.v of our markets;

Ana whereas A.I odors arising from animal or vege-
table aulmtauces 111 a state o; 'ecoirjposl Ion nro, to a
flew;

renter or less extent Injurious to those who Inha o

nuwheteas The Ireqaen' landing at oar wharves of
hires, fish, and vrse ah es In warm weather, In a aite ol
paitial decomposition, la a cause of unlu altaiu nen.i ni
dlaiomiort to the nelyhuornood ad well as dctriinontal
to health unci a sour 'e ol disease among tuos who pur-
chase ihe latter; theretoro

l.esolved That the Health Officer be Instructed tocarry out the following section of an act ot the Legisla-
ture paxsed April 6, lM:i :

1 win never anv ntiltance shall be found
anywhar" within the Jurisdiction oi tue board of Ilea tn,
by reason ol the kiepiuti ot lions or other animals, the
lit arU ot Health, In addition to ihelr power o, destroying
the pens or other enclosures containing such animals,
oroi otherwlxe abating and removing snub, nulnauce, be
and they are hereby empowered to seize such annua a,
and deliver them over, as forfeited, to 'ihe Guardians
for the iteildt and hmploymentot trie Poor o. the city ot
Philadelphia, the Ii-tri- ot aouthwark, and the town-
ships ot the .Northern Liberties aud l enu,' lor the use
ot said poor; aud it shall be the ilurj of aald Guardians
of the Poor, on noiloe fioin ti e Board of Ilea th, to re-
ceive the said animals and pay the expenses ol their
removal; provided, that nothing lieioln contained shall
b construed to lnterfeie wlih tbe keeping ot wetl-icg-

ted markets lor the purchase and sale of cattle,
excepting swiue."

And that, on and a tor fifteen days from the publica-
tion oi this not'eo, the law be ngld.y aud s.ncuy

Resolved, That our Word Inspectors be lnitracted to
visit and exaniiue caroiully all vaults or cellars occu-
pied by ihe butchers and trucksters in or Id the vicinity
oi ourniurket-konscs- . direct them to bn thorough y
cleansed and whitewashed, and report to the lJuurJ of
Health all infected place, irum Impure meuts or decay-
ing vegetables, touether with all cases ol roiuua. to
coinp y with tills order.

iesolvcd, ihat no hides, fish, or vegetables shall be
anladca at our wi.arves, either In the D aware or
bchuyiklll rivers, until a peruai shall be applied lor and
ebtal. ed lrom the board ot Ilea tb, tat accordan e with
the following extract troin section II oi au act of Assoui-- b

y passed A pill 'J. itt'21

"And 11 am master, captain, owner or owners con-
signee or consignees, or other persons, shall presume tounload, from oa ooard ot any such ship or vessel, any
vegetables, fish, or aides, without trst having appucd
tor and obtained a permit troin the Board oi Health,everv such master, captain, owner or owners, con-
signee or consignees, or other person so oHendiug shallpay a fine not exceeding rive kundred dollars."

By order ) tbe Boar et Hem tn.
UOBATIO O. Stf'Kf-T.- .

4 26 3t Health OUlcer.

ggT THE GREAT NATIONAL FAIR.

THE LADT DIBUCTORS OF ME

National. Soldiers' and Sailors'
Orphan Home

Will commence to hold A PUBLIC FAIR, In the CITY
Or WASUIlSaiON, on the 15 h of MAY XEXT, the
proceeds of which are to be devoted to the Support and
Maintenance of the Orphans of National Soldiers and
bailor, not otherwise provided lor In their respective
Statoa and Territories.

Ihe ladles invite all who can to contribute toward
rcpteicn'lng their Stat by a table at the Fair

Tbo charity Is a noble and deserving one, and It Is
hoped that each State and Territory will be liberally
represented.

All contributions sbould be addressed "NlTltiwi ?.
Si LDlKKo'ANUSAlLORh'OKPHAH UOUE, .,AHfct-1NU1'U.-

D. C ." and forwarded, If possible, ten days
Ln um in uw iiiuh ui m, r

The Institution will be ouened lor thn reeentt.m nr
i nnureii on iub hi oi num uexi, ana applications lor
admission mnj uv lurwurueu immeuiateiy to

11 K8. J. CARLISLE, Secretary, Washington, D. C.

P a ere friendly to the canse please copy. tilitiU
UNITED STATES TREASURY,

ST ' 11XTT flW .. . I ..II IW1 1WM

Holders of twenty coupons and upwards of I'nlted
R tales Loans due May 1,1866, are hereby notified that
they may present them for examination and count at
this office on and after tbe 23d Inst., to be paid on and
after May 1,1866.

Blank schedules may be obtained at this office.
N. B. BROWNE,

4 20 6t Assistant Treasurer, United States.

"THE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY nv
f 1 1 . nr i t II I a. -

1 he Corporators ol "The Safe' Deposit Comaanv of
Philadelphia," In compllxnce with the renuiroinents of
ihelr cnarttr, nereDy appoint luuitsmi, tne loth ot
Hay, I860, lor the opening of the Dooxs for subscription
to ine capita cuou ui nam uumuauy, at liie omce ot
the Provident late and Trust Company, no. Hi 0.
FOTJlt'lH atreet.

I uariea mauaieswr, Alfred Bttlle.
Alexander Henry, George a. Wood, v
lobn WelBh, Joseph B. Tosrnsend,
Adolpb liorie, l Ueorve M. Trouunan,
Charles Borie, I harlea Wheeler,
tieerte Trott. William C. Kent.
II. YV. Haldwln, James W. Ilaztehnrst,
lraac Lea, Bicbard Aleade Bacbe.'
h an oel K. Shipley, - 417 211

ITSr" CAMDEN AND AM BOY RAILROAD
l3 AKD OOMPAST'S
OFFICE, ' - Mohpkktowh. March 28, 1H66.

li Dill 'JE I no Annual neeiiuv oi tne BiocKuoldera
m tlin (AMUt.IV Ai U ASCUI KA1L.HUAI) ANU
THAMsPOKTATlOM I OMPAKY will be held at the
Company's otlice in bukuii,.m uiv.d SATURDAY,
the 2bth of April. 1K66. at 12 o'clock M., tor the elucUon
ot seven Directors, to serve ior we ensuing year.

3!10t42s j. xiaiaku, secretary,

rr DIERSTAl'T'S LAST WOltK "STORM
mzs TV THE EOl'KY MOUNTAIN8"-no- w on ex-

hlbltlon by permission of the Artist, lor the Benefit of
the 'l.lnco n Instliuilon and Soldiers' and Nuiiore'
Orphan Boys' Home," at wuikuth. TAXLOll A
UKUWN'M. No. will and 1)14 CHel.-Kll-T Htreet.ilor one
niontn only, upen irom iv A.m. ui iv r u.

season i icaet, iw rumnin.in.nOTu. n u im

rJT OFFICE OF THK LEHIGH COALa? AMD NAVIGATION COMPANY.
, Philadeipuia, April 21. 1B88.

The Stated Annnal MeetlnH of the Stockholders of
tbia Company will be held at the Board ot Trade
Konmi, north side of CHi-MND- Btreet above Fifth
odTUEpDaT WORNINO. tbe 1st day ol Hay next, at
Hal -- pant iu o cioca, auier wincn an election will oe
held at the sauie piaca ior omcera or the company for
ihe amnion year. Ihe election to close at 1 P.M. of
tbe sauia day.

4 M It JAMES 8. COX, President.

frvSr ELhCTION NOTICE. THE ANNUAL
frTKf meei lna ottlie Stockholders of .he Ontral I'as- -

senger kallwar Company, oi the city of Philadelphia,
will be beld at ihe oltlve ot the Companr. Mo. MU floucb
FIFTH Sirefct l'hllaUelubla on MONDAY, Mav l b.
IhCo brtween tbe hours oi ft ana 11 o'clock A. at., lor tne
purpose ot electing a President and six Directors, to
serve tor the eusu mg year. L. J. CKANS, becretary

April '13 . S isiuif
EAO'LE MINING COMPANY. A

Meeting ol the Stockholders of tie eagle
MlntD Company will be held at tbe WKTHLkill
HOUHE, w ransom street, on muiisuiiEVFNlNO,26th Inst .at 1H o'clock l'onctuai attoad-anc- a

U requested. Business ol Importance.
.4 U it iiuim p. iati.asAi, ru.i.g.

WIl-ROOM- . F. LAKEAIEl KH,
VSJ CAK'l tk'H Alicy, would respecttully luioim tba
Public (eneially (bat be baa leit nothing undone to make
this place couifortable in every respect for tbe accom-
modation oi guests. lie haa opened a large and

Ili)iiig-Hoo- In tbe second s orv. His BIUK
HOAKI 1 lurnlsied WHh fcKAKUiES, WINE8,
WMIKKT, Fte. F.tc. ot KDPKIIIOB UEAND8. 11

tKr J U 8 T PUB L I 8 II E D--
Ir-

- UyUiePh.slclansortbe
flt.W YOHK UIJHET7M.

the Ninetieth Edition of tlielr . . ,

FOUB LKC'Tl'EEH,
entitle- d-

j,HILOBOpnT OF UjIkuiaoK.'
To be bad tree, lor lour stamps bv addressing Pec re

tarr htw Virk ilui-euu- j of AnaU niV.
1 m o. blB bKOADVVAY, New Toil.

APRIL 2G 186G.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
A PHYSIOLOGICAL VI RW OF MAR-VIAC- R

t nntalDlnc lnnrlT DliO nam and 130

Lrf Plate and 1 nsravlna ol the Anatomy ol the Human
(irt n In a Htate ol Jlraitl anil Mhciw wl h a 1 rt"a inon Karlr I iron It Peplorali e Conacquences noon the
Hind and Bodv Uhtiie Author'a M.noi Yreaimanv
tho only rational and ner a'ul mode oi enre aa iihowa
liy the let ort ol cn traatrd. A truthtul advmer to the
niarrl'd and tho1 conn mp at Inn niHirliige wboentot-tal- n

Ooubta of their nli.vnlcai condition Sent tree ol
poatate to any addn aa. on ncelpt or J) cent In Mampi
or poxtal currency by aildnaVnu lr. LA CKOIX. No.
81 t A111 y l ane 4ll.ftiy M. V.

Th author mnv he contnlteri npon a ot the fltaeaaei
piru wuiih ua dour itvb i tuner f ri-n- 'w or oy mut.and medic mta rex to ant part ot hit wor d. 1186m

B A TO II KLOIt'8 HAIR DYE.
TIIF Bh ST In THEWORI.n.

II aimless reliable in ttianeous. The on'y perfect
Ave Ho olsappolntment no ridiculous tints, but traeto nature, b ack or lrov.n
OKM'INE 18 MUNEI) WILLIAM A. BATCBELOB.

ALSO,
Regenerating Fxtiactoi MIMfleurs restores, preserves

end beautifies the hair, prevents ba rincas go d bi nil
Factor Ao.81 BARCLAY -- t, N. Y. S3S

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

WATCHES and m?Air.23.
CTi03tnut St.. .

Owlnto the dc elite ot Go'fl, tiss made a (treat re-

duction in price or bis large and we 1 assortod stock of

Diamonds,

Wafceries.

Jwwelry,
Silverware, Etc.

The public are respectfully Invited to call and examine
cur stock before purchasing e.sewhere.

WATCHES, JEWELKY, &c.

MUSICAL BOXES.

A lull apsortmcnt ot above ynoda couslantlv on
baud at niodoiate prices the Mtuioal Boxoe playing
lrom 2 to 10 beautiful Alii.

FAKE & BROTHER, Importers.
No. 824CURJNU1 STKKET,

11 llfmtfrp Below Fourth.

OUR PATRONS AND THEPUBLIC.
We are oflcring onr stock ot

WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
AND SILVERWARE,

AT A DISCOUNT,
Fully equivalent to tbe heavy decline in Gold.

CLAI1K & DIDDLE,
JS2Srp No. 712 CHESJSCT Street.

RICH JEWEL KY

JOHN BRENNAN,
DBALEB Df

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY
Etc. Etc. Etc

9 2U Ko. 18 8. EIGHTH SiKKKT. FlUlada.

HENRY IIARFER,
No. 02O ARCH STREET

Hanalacturer and Dealer in
Watches,

Fine Jewelry,
Silver-Plate- d Ware,

AUD
8 80 Solid Silver-war-e.

STOVES. RANGES, &o.

flULTE R'S NEW PATENT
BEEP SAKD-JOIA- T

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
RANGES OF ALL. SIZES.

ALSO, PHIEGAE'S EW LOW PBESSUBE
STEAM UEAZING Al'PABArUS.

VOB BALB BI
CHARLES WILLIAMS,

61 o. 11S2 MaEKEX SIBJtET.

INTERNAL REVENUE.

JJN1TED STATES EE.VENUD STAMPS.

UNITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,

No 0O4 CIIESNUT STREET.

CENTRAL DEPOT,

No. 103 S. FITTI1 STREET,

One door below Cheenut.)

KSTABLIBHSD 18C2.

REVENUE STAMPS of every description con
fttactly on band, and In any amount.

Orders by Mail or Express promptly attended to.
, United States Notes, Draft on Philadelphia or
New York, or Current Fundi received in pay
fnent.

'Particular attention paid to small orderi.

jTbe decisions of tbe Commission can be consulted,
and any Information regarding tbe law eneeriully

Riven.

jTbe following rates of discount are allowed t

On all orders of f25, two per eent. discount,

On all orders of f100, three per cent, discount,

j On all orders of 800, lour per cent, discount,

All orders sbould be sent toj f

HARDING'S STAMP AGENCY,,

No. 304 Chesnut Street
i ..... ..... ,

PHILADELPHIA, 918

E BTAMP AGENCY, NO. 304 CHE8NU!
KTftVKT. AHOVKTUIKD. WLLL BK COliTJLsl UlU .

AS HfcKK'rOOKE,
HTAatl'H of ViSBT DEtJCKlPTTftN C0N8TANTT.'

Oti UA-n- I, AkU S ANY AWOUJiT. IHI

FINANCIAL

JAY COOKE & CO.,
No. 114 S. TIIIED STREET,

BANKERS,
AND

PEALEBS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
' C. 8. 6 OF 1881,

S SOe, OLD AND KEV7,
10 40: CJKUIK A1F.S OF INDKBTEDNR8S,
7 0 IOTE8, let, 2d. ana 3d berle.

COMPOUND INTER ESI NOTES WANTED.

IK1EBKST ALLOWED OS DErOSn8.
Collections made; Mocks Bought and Bold oa

Commlnsion.
hpecial bniinosa cccmmodatioiis rcecired f

LAD1L9.

Pbilavkipbia, February, 18G6. 178m

U. S. SEC URITI ES

A SPECIALTY.
SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BH0KEBS,

6 S. THIRD ST. I 3 NASSAU ST.

PHILADELPHIA. NEW TOliK.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.
lU kKKST ALLOW ID ON DEPOSITS, II

JjAVlES UXlOXlIEXiiS,
BO, KLO JJUUK. bXKEET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
BUT AHD SKLL

CS1TED BTATEH BONDS 1881s, --2)s, 10 40s.
CMTE1) STATES 7 AI L ISSUES.
CFKTlKICATEh OF INDEBTEDNESS
Uercantf.e Taper and Loans on Co laterals negotiates
Btucfcs Bongbt ai'd Sold on Commission. 1 31 1

HARPER, DURNEY & CO,

BANKERS.
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS

No. 55 8. THIRD STREET, rmLADEirHIA.
Stocks and Loans boupht and sold on Commission

Uncunent Bank Kotos, Coin, Lto., bouRht and sold.
cnecial attention paid to the purchase and sale of
OH B'ocks. Coposiu reoelred, and interest allowed.
as per agreement. 85 3ia

WORK, McCOUCU & CO.,

Stoclc and Exchange Brokers,
No. 36 South THIRD Street.

GOVERNMENf SEt'UfilllES bouRht and sold.

S'lOCKS bought and sold on commission.

1NTEKDST ALLOWED OK DETOMfS. 4 261m

IIE FIRST NATIONAL fcBANK

HAS EEMOVED1
During tbe erection ol tbe new Bank bulldiiur,

TO H74p
No. 3Q5 CHESNUT STREET.
5 2QS. FIV&TWENTIES,

7308 SEVEN-THIRTIE- S

WANTED.
DE HAVEN & BROTHER

M 08. THIKD BTRIET.

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &o

J W. SCOTT & CO.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND DBALKBS IV

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
No. 814 Chesnut Street,

FOTJB DOORS BELOW THB "CONTINENTAL,"
820 rp PHILAJJELPHLA.

PATENT SnOULDER-SEA- M

SHIRT MANUFACTORY
AND GENTLEMEN'S FUBNISHING BTOEB.

PEBFECT FITTING BHIET8 AKD DBA WEBS
made from measurement at Yery short notice.

Allotber articles of GtM'LJtMJCil'a 1B8B GOODS
In full variety.

'WINCHESTER ft CO.,
8241 1U CKEBMVI BTKJEUT

REMOVAL! EEMOVAL1I
OLD DRIVERS' ICE COMPANY,

BEHOVED FBOU K. W. COBKEB SIXTEENTH
AD BACK, TO ,

Broad Street, Above Race, East Side.

Orders respectfully solicited, and promptly attended to
at the lowest market rates.

HEoS, JOHNSON & DAVIS.

OLD DRIVERiFlCE COMPANY.
The tindtrslyned, leelliig exceeding thankful to hit

many trends aud customers for their very liberal patron- - '
aue txteuded to him datinn ihe last seventeen rears, and
having soitl bis entire Interest to

MEHi-K- Uh 8. JUBMHON A DAVIS,
Takes p leaf n re in recommending tnem to his former
pa'rous. astliev are grntlenien of well known Integrftv
and will undoubud v maintain the reoutatlon of the
OLD DBlVEi.s'K'K t'OMPAN Y, and Inevi-rvwa- act
so as to give entire satisfaction to all who mar klndiy
favor them with, tbtir custom. Respect ally, e'e,

liSm A. BROWS.

JJANDALL & CO.,

PERFUMERS AND IMPORTERS,

No., 1302 CHESNUT Street.
i

Fine English Toilet Soaps,
; . . - .

IN GBEAT VABEETY, JTJ8T BECEIVED.
" .... ..

Also, Triple French Extracts and Pertumea.

We have constantly en band every, variety of

j ipJWEtJiJEBY AJnD TOILET REQUISITES. '
Eitracts, ' Powders. j Colomea, Pomadea, Toilet

jfVatera. Bhavlng Cieanoa, Cosmetlqoea, lootli Pastes
L nuhei, tlnt
jiestaurant'.' , ,

; ,

pN THE ElJRbpEAN I'LAN.i
j Finest old and nw ALES, at cents perslass. '

, UOOD ONE-DIll- E EATING BAR , , ' ,j f
The choicest Liquors always on baud. ",

. 0. 033 CHEHNUT 81KHET. . , .

.110 tut HEX BY UECK.KB, HauAar . .


